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Ti i Charlotte Observer of Jane
12, u commenting on the retire
meet from public life of the grand
old patriot, General John B Gordon
of Georgia, says :

General Gordon, of Georgia, haa
announced that he will not again be
a candidate for senatorial honors,
We note this with regret, for Sena

tor Gordon is a man of principl
and integrity, and Georgia has none
more fit for leadership, lie is one
of those men who ought to be al
lowed to die in harness. We do not
know why he retires from the con
test for Men do not
often retire voluntarily from such
high positions as he occupies, and

Journal insists that he could
easily be if he desired. It
thinks "General Gordon's hold on

the confidence and affection of the
people of Georgia is very strong.

Without disparaging the claims of
any .other of the worthy sons of
Georgia, we may say it is stronger
than that of any other man in pub
ic life. iJut General Gordon is
foil of honors and is doubtless satis
fied. He will retire to private life
with a proud record. He rose rap
idly to the front rank of generalship
during the last da?s of the war. He
was born a.leader,and had the quality
of inspiring his men to perform

almost any feat of heroism. He
wonld make a short but fiery speech

to his soldiers just before a charge.

which wonld enthuse them almost
to the degree of frenzy. They uBed

to say, it is said, that if he would

only make a little speech to ihem

they would charge hell itself with
out fear.

After the war General Gordon's

services have been ever more dis

tinguished than during tht period

of conflict He has served his State
"ftaJ"thSouUI well, and he has their

gntttpie, but we do not know of

my pie man at the South who has

don,more to break down sectional

bitpr&ess and make this one country

th General Goidon. A man of

f$ne presence, and persnasiye elo

qaetce and magnetic as a speaker, he

Au never missed an occasion to

pleat fr tie ntinal harmony and

brotlf r'7 ,ove ln tne Date o

the hustings, in often addressing

gatherings of both Confederate and
Union army veterans, he never lost
an opportunity to speak for peace,

His famous lecture, however, on

"The Last Days of tbe Confederacy,"

has been tie greatest instrument in
his bands of helping to bring about
the era of good, feeling. It has been

much in demand, ftorth and South,

as "Uncle Tom's Cabin" was
great agency in inflaming passion
and bringing on the war, so this

tore, in quite an opposite

way, has been and is, a power
fnl means for good in calming pas-

sion and sweeping away prejudice,
Mention the name of Gordon and
the concept you form of him is not
so much that of the soldier and
statesman, and that of the brave and
broad man who is so highly es-

teemed by both the gray and the
bine. It almost seems as it his
destiny was that of the peace-make- r,

and, as laurel-crowne- d he retires to

private life after good, long years of
toil and sen ice, the hope of all must
be tbatjhe will realize in its fullness
the promise of the peacemaker's, 4re
ward.

-- TE BIXVEK HEM 1II1S COJfVES

That was a great body of men that
assembled at the silver convention at
.Memphis. There were many men

of character there, and their records,
private and public, are such that
they have the respect ot the public.
There were scums and rattlebrains
there, too, but you find such every
where.

The size of the body and the
character of the men are not to be

hooted at and that assembly means
omething.
Ia a nut-she-ll here is the declara

Hon of the convention :
Eesolve, That we favor the imme

diate restoration of silver to its
former place as ; full legal tender,
MaBdard money, equal with gold and
the free and unlimited coinage of
both silver and gold at the ratio of
16 to 1, and upon terms of exact
quality. That while we should wel
come the ra tic n of other na-

tions, we believe the United States
ahooid not wait upon the pleasure of
foreign governments or the consent
of foreign creditor! but should

j; themselves . proceed to - reverse ; the
- "grinding prooesr " that is,7destroy.

. . iag the prosperity of the people,.and
should lead by their example the
nations of the earth. Under the

. financial policy that p""--- -,

we see to

THE FIRST AKTICLE.

Sometime Bince The Standard
announced that in June it would be-

gin the publication of a series of
articles on Money and the Money
Problem.

We publish today tbe 1st; it is on
Money. These articles are written
from no political standpoint, but are
to be a plain, practical presentation
of the faots and figures pertaining
to this important and conspicuous

subject, now under discussion all
over the country.

The author is a prominent gen-

tleman, of scholarly attainments and
for years has been a close student of
political economy. He selects for
his name "Savigny," merely to

gratify his modesty in keeping out
of print his real name. But in

reality, our "Savigny" may not al-

together conceal his identity if the
student of biography recalls the
record of Friedrich Carl von Savigny

and his family name, especially

when his great learning and influ-

ences were being felt in Germany

during the early part of the 19 cen-

tury.
It is our purpose to publish one of

these articles each week until the
series is completed. And we feel

confident that Standard readers

will enjoy these articles and it con-

gratulates itself upon its good for-

tune in persuading so scholarly a
gentlemen to write on a subject that
is now at fever heat the country
oyer.

BAD TO EXPLAIH HIS PHlYCR.

Never in the history of this country
has a man been called upon to ex-

plain the utterance of his prayer.
Heretofore he could pray as long as

he desired, inolude everybody and
everything in the petitions for help
and mercy, and be not disturbed
in it

The time has been when an un
sofisticated man, being called on to

ask the blessing at a dinner, not
knowing any could recite the Lord's
Prayer, or say Now I lay me down
to sleep, etc.," and not be called up
on for an explanation.

But out in Memphis at the Silver
Convention, Estes, the man who

prayed, implored divine guidance for
the delegates and hoped they might
be led into adopting "honest money"

as their platform. A storm followed.

A protest went up. Estes had to

explain his prayer. They wanted to

know what hi meant by "honest
money," and to Bave himself he said

"tree silver."
Whenever people become so cattle

fied as to stop a man in his prayer
and demand an explanation, there is

a craze sweeping the country.
These are times that try men'

souls. Be silver or gold, or both
men have no right to saw off short
prayer and demand an explanation of
the petitioner.

It is comforting to know that the
county commissioners of Bnrke
county bave not purchased 1,500

copies of Abernethy's H 11 You
Say." It's bad enough to have them
printed, to say nothing of selling

them.

The graded schools of Salisbury
have gone and made the Bame big

mistake that was made with ours
there is no head at all to the schools,

But here it could not be helped, for
want of funds. May be the same in
Salisbury.

Those desiring a cheap and de

lightful trip not for any ednca1

tional advantage, for such is not to

be had can find comfort in the
rates to Morehead. Consult the
prices elsewhere.

It is not often you find one so

frank as Col. Jim Blackwelder, who
got enough of Indiana. He did not
like it, and unlike . the others, he
comes back tor some good water and
fesaes up.

The Baleigh News and Observer

is only one thousand years ahead of
time this (Thursday) morning, as is
seen in the President's proclamation.

Thi Stahdahd was not a little
surprised at the utterance of the N.
C, Christian Advocate on the subject
of tbe money problem. It adyieed

all to see which side the bankers are
on and then choose the other. We
cannot pursuade ourselves to do

such. f We cannot believe all monied

men and bankers-ar- traitors to tjie
best interests of the people and the
country. We could yery easily under
stand how such sentiments could

come from some sources, but we

t persuade ourselves to believe

Blair penned those words. They

ke his fair and ' courteousX
iteps in Salisbury on which

Washington once stood to

sh are still intact

Half Human ad Half Calf.
Bev. S L Swam, of Burnswick

county, who was here yesterday,
stopping with his friend, the Bev. L
Sellers, 115 South Front street,
brings news of a monstrosity in the
shape of a half calf half human of
which a cow in Shallotte township
became the mother on Friday May
81st, The cow belonged . to Mr.
William Frink and the monstrosity
was born on the plantation of Mr.

Frink'8 father-in-la- Mr. Cornelius

Thomas. It had no tial and half
of its face and body were human, in-

cluding a perfectly ihaped shoulders,
arm, hand, leg and foot. The other
half was that of a calf, and the thing
walked erect.

On Saturday June the 8th, Mr.

Frink went to his father-in-law- 's

and when they went to a grove to

see the curiosity, they found that
somebody had killed it They

don't know who killed it, but they
say it was getting along well the last
time it was seen alive Wilmington

Messenger.

Tne Colonel Didn't Know Illui.
Col. James W Long this morning

Btepped into Dr. L M Aichej's'
office, where a number of men were
discussing the clifierent trades, and
among tbe number was Key. Wright
G Campbell. Bev. Campbell shook
hands with Col. Long, but Col. Long

didn't recognize him, concluding at
once that Mr. Campbell was Mr
John BobinBon, once a resident of
this place and proprietor of the
Morris Hotel. For about two hours
Colonel Long talked with Mr Camp-- ,

bell, telling all about bis Mississippi

trip and his wonderful soap story,

and is yet ignorant of the fact that
he was talking to Mr. Campbell,

who he is expecting some time Boon.

It la Pnre Cola.
A reporter was told a rather fishy

story about a crow one that had
been killed near the nugget gold
mine, in No. 9 townships this
county, which was thrown in the
branch below the rocker where the
gold is washed. The crow has pet
rifled, the story goes, feathers and
all, and bears a beautiful golden
cast. It is one of the most remark
able finds ever heard of in this sec

tion . Had it been a hen, we wonld
be willing to wager something on
being the one that lays so much
gold in that part of the county, and
we aro almost lead to believe that
is the very same hen that produced
the golden egg.

Maryelouat KesultH.
From a letter written by Bev.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich,
we are premitted to make this ex
tract: "I have no hesitation in re
commending Vr. King's New Dis'
covery as the results were almost
marvelous in the case of my wife,
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Biyer Janction she was
brought down with Pneumonia sues
ceeding La Grippe. Terrible pars
oxysma of coughing would last for
hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr
King's New Disoovery, it was quick
in its work: and highly satissactory
in results." Trial bottles free at
Fetzer's Drug store. Regular size
50 cents and $1.00.

Molecules In a Pin Head.
Two young men of this city have

been working on a little insignia
cant pin head for three nays, and
have discovered that the number of
molecules in a pin head is 78,480,
000,600,000,000,000. If you would
count the number of molecules in a
pin head, at the rate of ten million a
second, it would take you 250,000
years. This is an interesting
calculation. Don't you think so ?

A Cow Tale.
Friday afternoon a cow was pas

tnring in a swamp near tbe bleach
ery. J. be owner ox tne cow went to
drive her home. The animal wa
stubborn she would not go. Mr.
John Welsh, the owner of the cow,
resorted to the old method of mak
ing her move by twisting ber tail,
The tail was broken and bad to be
amputated, and from the immense
loss of blood the cow died. The
funeral took place today.

tcood ReeorarorWadeaaoro.
The Messenger says that 1,000

bushels of corn an 1 corn meal, the
most of it coming from Stanly
county, was brought to Wadesboro a
few days ago. The corn sold for
from 65 to 67 cents per bushel.
The Messenger says not a bushel of
corn from without the State has
been shipped to Wadesboro this
year.

.Tor OYr Fifty eYara.
Mrs. Winslow's ,Sooth:pg Syrup has
been osed lor over Arty years by
millions of mothersjf or their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It so thes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the beBt remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor

little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle

Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Winslow's
8oohing Syrnp," and take no other
kind. mw&w

OH, WHERE IS NEAL ?

Nkfpoed His ItomUmnn and Hiked
Out," Didn't Show Up in Charlotte
The clever counterfeiter and free

silver advocate, Henry Neal, of No.
1 township, this county, who was ar-

rested for imitating Uncle Sam in
the coinage business several months
ago, has gone, we Know not where.
He has not put in his significant
appearance at .federal Court in
Charlotte, and a Standard reporter
is informed that he has " hiked
out."

A true bill was found by the
grand jary and Lib name called, but
no " here " was heard. His father,
Mr. Andy Neal,who was his security,
is in the lurch for several hundred
dollars.

His counterfeit money was pretty
well distiibuted over the county, but
the little game he worked on Mr. W.

B. Harris wouldn't go his money
either. He has gone, however.

Exenmion to Wilmington
The grandest excursion ever

offered the people of Concord will be

run Taesdav, June 25, to leave Con
cord at 8:46 o'clock a. in., returning.
to.leave Wilmington Thursday, June
27. at 7 P. m. This traiu will be
rnn by the Second Regiment Band
cf Charlotte, and will take np pas
sengers at all s'ations from Char
lotte to Salisbury. Fare for round
trip only $3, a distance of 614 miles,

You will go by all the noted cities
in the State, namely : Greensboro,
Burlington, Durham, Raleigh and
Goldsboro, then over the Atlantic
Coast Line to Wilmington. This
less than one-ha- lf cent per mile. It
will b. a grand opportunity for our
citizens to spend a few days on the
coast at an exceedingly email cost,

Special arrangements will be made
for ladies and they need not hesitate
in deciding to go. Everything for
convenience and pleasure will be
had. Go and see the ocean. Any
one desiring information concerning

the trip can address E F Creswell
manatrer, Charlotte, N. C. its tw

Clone to Conference.
The missionary societies of Forest

Hill Methodist chnrch sent two
delegates" "to "the" meeting of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary So'

cieties of the Western North Caro
lina Conference now in session at
Beidsville, Mrs. M A Smith repre
8ents the Ladles missionary society
and Master Ralph Odell represents
the Light Bearers.

Ho : for Concord.
A Stakard reporter was recently

in conversation with i prominent
traveling man who was yery much
pleased nh our little city our
beautiful shade trees, pretty clean
streets, and the cordiality with
which one is entertained while in our
midst. He is a man of great
means, financially, and we may soon
have him with us. By request we

withhold his name.

Jlorcanlleld a Cripple for Life,

Richmond, Va., June 12. Mor
ganfield, one of the Acquia Creek
train robbers, who was brought to
the penitentiary a short while ago,
is able to walk about on crutches,
He will be a cripple for life, though,
as he will never be ab'e to bear the
weight of his body on his injured
member."

Fonr BIk Successes.
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising
claimed for them the following four
remedies have reached a phenomeu
al sale. Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds,
each bottle guaranteed Electric
Bitters, the great remedy for liver,
stomach end kidneys Bucklens
Arnica Salve, tie beat in the world
and Dr. King's New Life pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
just what is claimed for them and
the dealer whose name is attached
herewith will be glad to tell you
more of them. Sold at Fetzer's
Drug store.

STATE HEWN.
The moonstone exists in N-rt-

Carolina and Georgia.

It is estimated that in Surry
county the fruit crop this year will
bring $50,000.

The Record says ever list taker
in Chatham county is required to
carry a Bible with him on which to
swear every taxpayer giving in his
property for taxation, so that those
who swear falsely may be indicted
for periury.

Bncalea'a Armea Salve.
The Best Salve in tke world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Bheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd,Chsppe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. , Puce 25 ctnts per
Ik)x. For sale at P, B. Fetzer's Drug

'store "

He is Now a Partner.
Several days ago The Standard

noted the fact that Mr. John K
Patterson had secured the help of
Mr. H O Lentz, a young experienced
business man, of Bowan county, to
assist in - the management of his
grocery business. Mr. Lentz is now
associated with Mr. Patterson in
partnership, the style of the firm to -

be Patterson & Go.

mum! t u

THE
ONLY PERFECT
glSQEerlAfJls

J?AMlbYTJSE.
YOKKE & WADS WORTH

Concord, N, C.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNA TIONAL

Emlirtlv Nrm. DICTIONARYAir tost of the Timis.1
.1 brwa bacmtrt

Successor of the
" Vnabridged."

Standard nf the
V. S. Gov't Print-
ing Office, t lie U.S.
Supreme Court and
of nearly all tbe
Schoolbooks.

Warmly com-
mended by every
BtAto Superinten-
dent of Schools,
and other Educa-
tors almost with-
out number.

A College President writes: "Jtor

" word sought, for accuracy of deflni- -

"tion. for effect Ivo methods in indi- - $
"eating pronunciation, for.terno yet J
" comprehensive statements of facta, ?
" and for practical ne as a working
"dictionary, Webster's International
" excels nay other single volume.

The Ono Great Standard Authority,
Bo writes Hon. r. .1. Brewer, Justice U. 8.

Supreme Court.

O. - C. MEXRIAM CO., Publishers,
fa SpringGcld, Mass., U.S. A.

-- Bon4 to the pr.blishers for fte pamphlet- Do not buy cl:eap reprints of aucieut editions.

EF YOU BUY,-- .

liGH GRADE W?W
G BEPB H

uxrora mm
For men, women or boys nt prices ranging

froin 15toio0. We ship from factory subject
to approval and are the only muaula.et.ur-
era selling d ireti to CoriAn riiers, W, h ft ve
no Agents. Vc offer ffrea ter valne in our
Oxford Gladiator wheels atSffOtofM) than
other manufacturers with prices from SlOO
to $1 BO. Every wheel folly warranted
Pon't pay local dealers a profit of Fifty
per cent. Cut this out and write txiay for
onx handsome catalogue. Address,

OXFORD MFG. CO.iw WsInmssw. CUIUS

rd Mi

COKCOHD, N. C.

J. M. Odell, President
D. B. CCLTRANE, Cashier.
L. D. COLTRANE, Assistant Cashier

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $16,000

DIRECTORS :

M. Odell, I) F. Cannon
Elasi Kino, J. W. Cannon,
W R. Odell, W. H. Lilly,

U. B. Coltrane.

Light
Strong
Beautiful

Talking about Columbia bicycles, of
course. Lighter than ever, and yet
stronger. Better methods of mak-
ing, better material, if possible. If
you want to know how wonderfully
bicycle manufacture has advanced,
come and examine the new models of

Columbia gicjjcles

Nww as azhlMtlom. Yon atad the new Coluo.
tla Catalogue, (or its baanty ad lor tha info.
anatloa it givaa. Fraa if 70a call

G. L. PATTERSON, AGENT,
CONCORD, N. O.

NOTICE.
I will sell the followicfir articles

belonging to the town of Concord.
to wit: One- - Mule, Town Carts and
harness, Plow and ona Champion
Hoad Macnme. Any person desin
ins to buy any of the above articles
coll on me at once. By order of
Board L. il. MORRISON.
June 11th, 1893. Mayor.

Manalon House tnuudrj-- . '

I am the Concord repesentative
of the Mansion'House Steam Laun-
dry, of Greeuville. S.C. If you
think of wearing nicely d one-u- p

collors, cuffa and shirts, 'come see
me and find out cost.

You will! be paid for al articles
orn or lost. Tou can leave vour
bundles at the Furniture Store,
whether I am presant or not. It will
receive prorrpt attention.

1 send basket off Tuesdav and it
returns Saturday morning.

untne arouna and see me.
mhl8 P T

2i
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PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM .

Wakes

'gflllarVelous "Cures

IE: in Blood Poison

g: Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P. P. pnrlfles tbe blood, bnllds up

the weak and debilitated, glTes
ptrongxh to wofilreccil nerves, expels
diseases, giving tbe patient health and
happiness where sickness. Kloomy
feelings and lassitude tirat prevailed.

For primiry.aecoiitlriry end tertiary
syphilid, tor blood poiaorrlnjr. mercu-
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
In alt blood an dkln diseases, like
hinfphAii tttmitiM. nlrl rhrcr,innlors- -

gjj11 ' tetter, scald hend, boils, erysipelas.
eczema-w- e may say, witnout xear or
contradiction, that F. P. P. la the beet
blood purlner In the world, and makes
roMHve, Fpeedyandrormuientouree
ID an canes.

im. Ladles whose ay sterna are poisoned
CS""' anil whose blooo lain an impure condi

tion, due to menstrual Irregularities,
are peculiarly benefited by the woo
derml tonie and blood cleansing prop-
erties ot p. p. P. Friiikiy Ash, Poke
Root and Potassium.

Springfield. Mo.. Ane. 14th. 1893.
I can speak In the high est terms of

medicine from my own personal
nowK'Ufie- - I was a fleeted with heart

disease, pleurisy end rheumatism tot
35 years, was treated by the very best
pbyulclana ana spent hundreds of dol
lttra.tnea every snown remeay witn
out finding relief. I have only taken
one bottle of your P. p. p., and can
cheerfully say It has done me more
food than anything 1 have ever taken,

recommend your medicine to all
mt auflerera of the above diseases.
;gnr MRS. M. M. YEABT,

eprlagfleldi Green County, Mo

THIS YOUR

OPPORTUNITY
HflF WANT PIANO

AND'

Speculation.
HAMMOND &

Stock Bond.
Brokers,

130 & 132 Pearl Streot,
CITY, Y.

and Grain
sold, or tarried on Margin.
S. Send for explanatory cirorA

lar speculation, weekly mar
vfey.

IIlGU Tuixt, N. C, Dec. 13, 1891.
Lyon ZJfg. Co., Brooklyn, X. Y.

Gentlemen: My horse had a very l.'irgo
knot on his fore leg about tho knoo joint,
cpuscJ by a strain. I used two or three
bottles of your Mustang Liniment
ami it w as soon all right, and nenv would
not take $250 for the horse.

Respectfully, GUS BP.OWK
For 10 years driver for Cox & Co.,

BjKike and Handle Manufacturers.

Reidstille, N. C., Dec. 6. 1894.
Lyon i!fg. Co., Brooklyn, A'. T.

Gcntlomon: I have used Mus-
tang Liniment for rheumatism and found it
tho only thing that did nie good. I recom-
mend it to all Respectfully,

GEO. Carpenter.

"Went worth P. 0., X. C, )
Dec. 7, 1894. j

Lyon 3tfg. Co., Brooklyn, X T.
Gentlemen: I consider Mexican Mustang

Liniment the first in the world. Have used
it both on and also on my horses for
pprains and bruises. I recommend it to all
who have use for a liniment.

Respectfully,
J. H. CRADDOCK.

IS

YOU . A lii

Stocks,

" - ,

COBB,

Pimples. Blotches

and Old Sores 5?
Catarrh, Malaria

and Kidney Troubles
An entirely nmsnS by 1.IJP.
-P- rlokly Poke Root Potts- -
mum, tbe greatest blood purifier oa "aearth. jp

Abbrdsch. O. . Jnly 21, 1891. -- 0Msaans LirPMAN Bros..
Oa.: Dbak sirs I bourne abouleot uw
yosr P. P. P. at Hot Bprton, Ark., end
It has done me eood than three
taontbs treatment at the Hot Sprlnga. MBE7
Bond tbree bottles O. O. I. . . 9Boapectfnlly yours,

JAS. M. KEWTOST,
Brown County, O. T

Copt. J. D. Johnston. 3
Ti ell frftora H toneem 1 here '

by tdatifj to tbe wonderful properties t"gp
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
Buffered for seversl years with an

and dlsafrreeable ernptlon oa
my face. I tried evry known reran-d- y

but in Tain, until P. P. P. was used, E?P
am now eutlrcly onred.

(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON. fL
Savannah. Ga. !

Skin Cancer Cured. -3

Teilimar.jifiomihe Mayor oSejuin,Tex. '
8E.1DIW, Tex., Jannjiry 1. 1893.

Messrs. Lipphan Biros., Havsnnah, 37
Ga.: Gentlemen I bave tried your P. mMS&P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually Zl
known as skin canoer,of thirty years'
standing, and found trroat relief: It -
purifies the blood and removes all lr-- """av
rltatlon from the seat of the disease 9and prevents any spreading of the ...iiiisores. I bave five or six bottles --fls
and feel confident that another course .A3lwill effect a cure. It baa also relieved 7
me from etomaoo
troubles. Yours truly. arrr

UArl. w. r.U3T,
t Lav.

BOCK Ob SIOGil r

ALL DBUl

UPPM.
PRO; e tn- -

Uppman'iBl ek.Sji...

9

ern music

Mount Amoena
SEMINARY

A Flourishing School for Young

Ladies.
TEN TEACHERS,

Ort amental Branches Receive

Carefui Attention,

HEV. O. L. T. FISHER, A. M
I

.': FBIBOIPAL.

MOUNT PL ASANT. N, C, j

FOR THE NEXT

sixty days only we will off.r
some of our loading pianos at greatly
reduced prices- - 225 ior a $250

piano. A $325 Genuine Muthushok

f'.r only $285. Brand new instru-

ments, new etylep, lowei-- t piicc--

ever known for theso ir.slrnu.ent8.

We bave a "very few entiiely new
piunos, in lateet style cases which
we will sell at the epot cash prices
with one year's time to pay for them.
If you want a piano write to us
quick. This offer will only last a
short time.

MAIN HOUSE SAVANNAH. GA.

CHARLOTTE BRANCH, W. M. WHEELER, Manager

March 9. 1835.

CO.

and

NEW YORK N.
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Dr. J. E. CARTLAND
SUKGEON DENTIST.

Makes a speoialty of filling,
teeth without pain. Sixteen
yeais experience. Office over
Lippards & Barrier's store
after Feb. 8. 1894. 125

LAND SALE.
Uy virruc of a Decl .in Trust executed

to me by Rolie't Lose, March 9th, 1802.
which deed-i- n trust is recorded in the
oflice ot the lieirisicr of Deeds for Cabar-
rus county, in Record of Mtirtgeges No
6. patres 180 and 181, 1 at public
sncMoii, for ensh at tlfe '"own House
dooi in CViirord. N. O.. on 'he 1st day of
July next, (i acves and M squtire poles
near the coporHte limit of Ml. IMeasant,
N. '.. ! v Ml be po'iI to suiiofy said
deed in ir st jay 2nd. lSOS.

X AHCiSSA A L X NDER.

EXliCUTOR S NOTICE.
Ha villi; been thuv qualified as

executor of the !fit. wi!i iud testa"
ciont of J a fVi 'O.V.tieccasoJ,
all rrsons htjl.lu g . 'liirus n;;ain3t
said decous' ' nrs; Lurcby iiotilied to
prtseiil tli-- to tbe undrrsifji fd on
or i.efore the the 3rd day of June,
1S9C, for payment, or this not'ee
wili be p'oad as a bar to tlu-i-r recov-
ery All wo'ift owing said deceas-
ed are Lprby noilied lo make
prompt I'livnieut.
Juno 3, 189..

J. S. L.rrtRTV,
Kvecutor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as admistrator of

the estate of Mary A. Stoker, de-
ceased, notice ia hereby given that
all those indebted to said deceased.
are hereby notified to make pay.
ments promptly; and all those hold-in- s

claims aeraiust said Marv A.
Stoker, deceased, are herby nou6ed
to present them to the unde-Wgne-

duly autheticated on or babfee the
6th day of June, 1896,- - or thicjtlce
will be plead in bar for try rei
covery. D. W. HONEYCU'lT?.

Adnuinistrator.
Thip, Cth of June, 1835

$1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.

$1 50.00 evy month given awiyto any one who applies
thmugh us for the mo&t mentonous pateni during tha
month preceding.

YVeaecurcthe best patents for our clients,
and the object of this ctfer ts to encourage iiiventota tokeep track of their bright ideas. At the same timswa
wish to impress upon the public the tct that
IT S TH2 SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS

THAT YIELD FORTUNES.
such as t.ie which can be easily slid np
and down without breaking the passenger's back, "sauce-
pan," "

and a thousand other little things that most any one can
find a way of improving; and these simple inventions ara
the ones that hnni? largest returns to th anthn. Th. ...
think cf something to invent.

IT IS NOT SO H ARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patents taken out through m rerriv. !

the " National Recorder,'ppub!ished at Washington, D.
C, which is the best newspaper published in America in
the interests of inventors. We furnish a year's subscrip-
tion to this journal, free of cost, to all our rlUnr. w
also advertise, free of cost, the invention each month
which wins our $150 prize, and hundreds of thousands
of copies of the "National Recorder," containing
ketch of the winner, and a description of his invention,
rill be scattered throughout the United States

capitalists and manufacturers, thus bringing to their attea.
iwu "ic nwu ui uic invention.

All communications regarded strictly confident!

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.,
1

Doucuora 01 American and Foreign Patesit.
010 r street, in. w.. .

Box 385. Washington. D. C.ty &frrtnctUitcrfthii faptr. Writtjtrm
jfmgtfamfiutt, fit.

'

L. Douglas
S3 SHOE riT FOK A KING

.Jr1V8 CORDOVAN!
VTtDKN AUOMtXLXS CALF.ri .W Fine tw ikanbmm

1 ftt 1 VS.VP0UCE.9SOLC

X. ASICS

MaeirfOM'Migt
Ovtr On Mlltkm Pcopto wear tb

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes ar equally satisfactory
They lv the bet value for the atoae v. .
They equal custon (hoe hi style and fit.
Tholr wearing qnalUiea are nneurpasted.
The prices are nnltorm, etamped en sole.
Prom to i ftaved ever ether makes.

II your oeajer cannoc supply you w can. okl 09

IIJSILIGi HEJYDRIX
ML Pleasant, N. C.

nnsnple Bata. -

Look in at Cannons & Pt tzer'a
window at their magnificent line of
fiflA llfttfl ' Yftn 'Mn hsu 'vnns
qhoice for less than the factory costv
AIbo a big line of fnr hat samples at
half pricy, ' j

Y

r


